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Except that it would robPonnsyl-vnni-

of an iniomjmraule editor, tbere
aro those who would b Trillin somo
tiny to fwluto him S.mator Charles
Emory Smith.

Cheap Street Cleaning.
The city of Troy. N. Y., llko the city

of Scranton, sweep its streets grand-
mother fahion. The rnnulta there, hs

well as here, are unsatisfactory. The
Citizn8' association, a non-prtli- au

organization of progressive Trojans
formed for the purnoen of keepinir an
eye ou municipal nlfairn, recently in-

structed its Moratory to procure data
from othor cities showing the relative
coils of mnchino and hand strout
swopping. Tho result of his investiga--tio-

appears in the Iroy Times, and
from that excellent paper we compile
the facts that follow

Kyracnso cleans tho paved utroots, stone,
brick aud asphalt, with street sweeping
niachiiios only, at a eo.-.-t of 11.75 a mile for
sweeping machine work and 18.78 u mile
for labor and touuiF, cleaning and taking
sweepings from the gutt-T- . For stone
mid brick pavements tho authorities pre-
fer tiio sweeping machines. Asphalt pave-
ments. In their Judgment, can bo made to
look cleaner by hum I labor and day Vork,
at a cost of aboat $8.80 to i?!i a mile. In
Buffalo the Streets aro cleaned by conlrnct
and asphalt, stone and brick aro swept
with horse mni'liiues. On asphalt streets,
When cleaned by private contract, ma-
chines aro not usd. Tbn price runs from
ton to fifteen osntl a foot Irout, the latter
figure usually covering tho opening of glit-
ters and removing of snow from tho
sidewalks during the winter. In the con-
tract for street cleaning, asphalt is swept
snd dirt removed in diltriotl for forty
rivo cents a square of 10,000 square feet
and in two iliftrictn for tuirty-tw-

ceols for the samo area. In tho sis dis-
tricts the aaphalt is swept by machines,
While in the two districts, at a lower con-
lrnct tignre, hard work is sometimts done,
but the machine work is thought to be at
lenst !J" per cent, cheaper. The cost of tiie
m Whines varies, rucuiugfrom $')";!) to .:'3U0.

Toledo, Ohio, sweeps its streets with a
Street sweeper and pays 12 a mile and i
a mile for sprinkling. The sweepers cot
1300 each and give good satisfaction. Col-

umbus. Ohio, uses machines ia sweeping
all the paved streets. There aro about
ninety miles of paved streets in the city,
and the machine is the less expensive of
ti e tWO. Chicago's Stireataaie being clean-
ed by contract at $17 a mile. This clean-
ing c )Vers from cur!) to curb ou paved
streets, and is donn partly by machines and
partly by hand, tho machines doing the
sweeping ana thy men picking up into
Wagons provided by tho contractor. At
rH. Louis fifty-liv- e miles of grnuite, wood
block ami asphaltum streets aro cleaned
by machinery under contract. It costs
about 1,100 per annum to clean these
streets, on an averagi of three times a
week. The macadam and telford streets
aro cjeaned by hand, and the appro-
priation is 1190,900 per annum for

miles of streets. Tho cost of
cleaning streets by hand is tares or four
times greater than cleaning by machinery.
The machines used in sweeping tho streets
ol Washington cost ftB,400 each. The ma-
chines are d tu sweep all classes of
paved street-'- iisphnli, block and cobble-
stone. The work done is perfectly satis-
factory. The estimated difference in tho
cost between machine nnd hand labor is at
least 50 per cent, in favor of tho machine
work. At Indianapolis the streets aro
cleaned entirely by machinery. This work
is all done at night, ill any of the streets
are cleaned nightly; others aro cleaned
three or four times a week. The price per
front foot for doing this work, accouliug
to the width an location of the streets,
runs from 3 to 83 cents on each side of the
utreot. The cities of Cincinnati and Mi-
lwaukee own their own machines and
other appliances, hire their own men and
do their own work at a cost to tho city of
Cincinnati of 10.40 a mile each time of
cleauing. This lnclndos moving the dirt
and sweopiug and sprinkling.

Just this time it will probably be
argued that street cleanins; by hand is
tho most desirable in Scranton, became
of the greater employment it affords to
men who would otherwise be out of
work. While that argument might be
respected now, it will uot hold valid al-

ways. The bad condition of maoy of
our streets today indicates tho neces-
sity either of greater expenditures on
tha street commissioner's department
or else the employment or the present
appropriations to better advantage. If

1 of tho public's money, when invested
in street sweeping machines, could do
the work of f2 as invested at present, it
will ba merely a qnestion of time when
the machines will come and the "boso
brigade" go. Meanwhile, it remains to
bediscovered whether such an economy
is possible; and the foregoing testimony
is offered for what it is worth.

Chairman Stranaiian should not
convoke the cohorts of the nnterriried
until this Hood season has departed.
The Democratic party never did take
kindly to water.

Get a New Law.
The pending movement in this com-

munity to scure n strict enforcement
of ihj Suuday ob8rvanco law of 1794

remains suuiolently interesting to jus-
tify further illusion. We have been
requested to reprint the exact text of
that statute. It is as follows:

If ny p irson shall do or porform any
vodil.y wcploymcnt or business whatso- -
0 'r on tin Lird's jny, c nnionly culled
H ;ua;' (worM of nfcosnity and charity
0uly Ci!2t4), c r bl I use or vrsctlce any
tt!vful gne, hunting, shooting, sport
i,i IIvrhio i whktjoovor on h tame day,
md be convleted tburtof, nvor such per-- f

oPiJlng shall, for every bucIi e,

forfeit and pay $4 to b levied by
1 Ktri; Ci in Ci 3 ho or she shall refuse or
I egleat lo par the said sum, or goods and
otatiuls cannot t J fouul whereof to levy
the sim3 by distress, he or sbo shall
uSr lix days' imprisonment in tho

Lni'0 of corroction of tho proper
c u;.ty. ProvldeJ, always, that nothing
1m: tin contained shall be constrned to pro-
hibit the dressing of Victuals in private
families, bakehouses, lodging houses, inns
and other houses of entertainment for tho
use of sojourners, travelers or straugers,
or to hinder watermen from landing their

or ferrymen from carrying
over the water travelers, or persons re-

moving with their families on the Lord's
day, commonly called .Sunday, nor to tho
delivery of milk or tire nei of life,
before sloe of the dock in tin forenoon,
nor after live of the clock in thj afternoon
of i.lia same day.

Coiiceriiing toll law, Governor Patt1-o- n,

ipeafctag Feb. 15, lbU3, in tha ball
of the Pennsylvania liciusa of rprusen-taMre- s

before th S'ate Sabtiatn n,

asld; "It is as bread and
liber.il as if it had been written within
an hour." Do tho ptoplo of northeast-
ern Pennsylvania agree with their
governor on this point? Are they satis
fied with a law that, by prohibiting
"any diversion whatsoever'" which
may have b, on deemed "unlawful" ac-

cording to ruritanicil standards, on
the thy commonly called Sunday
puts in the hands of not always
discreet or prudent men a weapon that
may, nt any time, operate to prevent
Sunday pleasure walks, came the ar-

rest of these who drive about for their
health on that day' and subject to B

petty iierdeeutiou those approhendod in
other minor pasliino3 which, uowadays
regarded harmless in themselves, work
also no hivrm to the community, and
are, in this liberal ngo, accepted as tol-

erable aud desirable by the coiiconsus
of reputable opinion?

Do not misunderstand us In object-
ing to the musty statute of an obsolete
generation we are not otjtctlng to a
wise and even rigid observance of Sun-
day. Oar poiitiou with regard to the
functions of the state toward the
weekly day of rest is that it rests npon
a civil, rather than a religious, basis.
The state is obligated to respect tho
wishes and the interests of the major-
ity of Its citizens who wish the day
called Sunday to bo kept quiet.
It cannot go nnd it should not
go into fine questions of con-

science. The adjudication of those
questions belongs to each individual.
It does not belong, in n government
like onr own. to the stato or to any
class or sect or faction ia the Jtate who
may desire to utilize tin punitive ma-

chinery of the stats !o make other men
think as tbey think, worship os they
worship nnd act as thoy act.

The law of 1701 in just ono hundred
years too old. We need a fresh law,
in touch with onr own times.

CHB18TOFHEB. Maoris may not be tho
success of the century na a muter of
eloquence; lint ho nevertheless knows
how to accumulate necessary votes.

Uncle Sam as an Employer.
Tho latest suggestion in tho railway

World emanates from Popnlistic
sources, and s formulated at the rtt-c- nt

Washington conference of tha B-

imetallic league by Colonel Fiske, of

Denver. The colon"! wants tho gov-

ernment to issne SI W, 000, 000 of non-inter-

trensnry notes of small denom-
inations, to pay for the construction of
a federal railroad from Pittsburg to
Kan Francisco and, later, of one from
Pittsburg to New Orleans. This, he
opines, would relieves existing distress
and likewise put into tho people's con-

trol two important nvenues of trans-

portation and travel.
A point not n cl""' is how such a

eours would affect tho interests of the
existing trans continental railways, in
which millions of dollars of American
money, mnciiofit the savings of men
who labor, is now invested ; and on
whioh thousands of families are di
rectly dependent for support. It like
wise does not explain where the wealth
that the people would invest in such
additional lines would get its proper
ana roasonaolo rotnrn, inasmuch as
nearly evory ono of the existing
largo transcontinental systems is
now heavily mortgagad , bankrupt,

of interest oharges
and in receivers' hands. These,
no dnnbt, are minor points which
present no noteworthy obstacles to
the mercurial Popnlistic mind; but
they neverthelss are items that the
prudent capitalist, when asked to in
vest his cash, would ponder with the
ntraost seriousness. If it be the gov-

ernment's function to act di-

rectly as the employer of idle labor,
merely because that labor U rile, a
more promising course would be to
open a pension (flice for the grand
army of the unemployed nnd keep each
worlcless citizen supplied daily with
money, clothing and food. This would
free the government of tho vexatious
control of two hopeless railway "white
elephant" investments and give it the
opportunity, us soon ns times brighten,
to release itself from an entangling al-

liance.
Upon the whole, the scheme of Gen-

eral Coxey, much as that worthy bas
heen recently derided, commends itself
as preferable to this suggestion of Col-

onel Fiske. The C ixey plan would at
last invest the nation's ulouey iu some-
thing of lasting value. The country
neens good wagon rosds much more
earnestly than it needs multiplied lines
of bankrupt steam railways. And if
the problem of their construction eould
be gope at with anything like prudent
energy, under local auspices, tho cen-

tral idea in this spasm of tho common-wnaler- s

would not perish undor a surfeit
of silly billvismnnd vapid rhetoric. The
difficulty all traces back to a false con-

ception of the real functions of gov-

ernment; nnd particularly to the al-

luring delusion that when individual
thrift,energy and pirsistonce fail, in the
strngglo for existence, it Is the dnty of
the political mechanism culled govern-

ment to usurp the place of personal
charity nnd non political philanthropy.

New York business men talk of
holding an immense mass meeting in
the Metropolitan Opora hense to form-
ally denounce the proposed income tax.
Such a meeting wonld be interesting
but it would not be effective. It was
the business element in Now York city
which renominated Grover Cleveland
at Chicago and made possible an ad-

ministration by which this scheme of

northern spoliation is mircileisly ad-

vanced. Their repudiation of the bar-
gain possesses ponitentlnl significance,
but it will not tend to divert theresnr-recte- d

slave-drivi- southern Demoo-nic-

from their proposed revenge. Now
York business men should have thought
of these things before.

It is immaterial to tho public
whether certain senators and cabinet
officials personally profited by the deal
between Democracy aud the sugar
trust, or not The fact that they have
been willing to trsde valuable tariff
schedules for campaign contributions
leaves them conspicuously branded
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:th the double taint of dishonesty and

hypocrisy, Irreapettlva of the sizi of
tb.6ir personal and individual winning.

TliEits ake persons who protend to
diteera indications of remarkable
hrewdnesi in tho solidification of e'i

rioiegation ut Harriabnrg for
M'jor MoOjuIsy' for tempirnry chair-nu- n.

There are also psrsocs who ue

that the moon is composed of
green cheese. ,

Tin: atiuanoino of press accommoda-
tions at statu conventions should inva-

riably be entrusted to practical news-

paper men. That was done in Scran-to- n

at the D'tnncratie convention four
years ngo, aud tho resnlt was an entire
absence oUriction or complaint.

A:.' AHEAIOAN statute which applies
to 1S94 the narrow standards of a cen
tury ago cannot last long; and the
sooner it li modernizjd the better.

Tin; senatorial secret session has it
self to blamo for tho suspicion it ex
cites.

AS THE
Coffee Cools.

Among the lighter Incidents of List
week's eventful pilgrimage to Ilurris-bur-

wns tho appearance in tbefioran-to- ;i

pur ty of Jonrnal Clerk Fred
Fleitz. with afltamivo Robinson badge
;irihering to hhi coat lapl and a Ciu- -
deralla combination of .loot gear tnat
instantly became a theme of fast and
furious badinage. I should like, wero
it possible, to describe those shoes, but

can't. Thoy wero not strictly.'dis
similar to other shoes, in point of shape
aud size; but there was a penetrating
somo thing about them that cork-
screwed its way into I he funny bump
of each fellow pilgrim nnd led irresisti-
bly to uproarious laughter. Clarence
Pryor, 1 recollect, was notably
.unused; and it is related of him, al-

though I have no proof, that last Mon-

day night, after ho roachod the hotel at
Sunbnry, subsequent to that memor-
able march across tho bridge nt mid-

night, during which the shoos were
unhappily eclipsed In coal dut, h was
observed to jot this doggerel down on
his right cuff:

THOSE lumtnotjs shoes.
Though its nil very woll for.tuo finnknl

swell
To encase his feet with care,

In a gear so lino that the matter of shir.o
Transcends the item of wear.

There are those who claim, with regard to
the same,

That if they wero compelled to chooso.
Among all known makes and siz's and

shapes
They would rhoiFo l'red Pit itz's shoes.

For those rogans are so unique and bi-

zarre
'Tweroa narrativo fit to narrate

Were it not for tho fact that descriptive
tact

Is wholly iendequnto.
Conceive if you can of a footgear of tan

With n hue like fresh axle grease
A color so loud, I've heard it avowed

T'will be sure jet to break the peaco.

Imaino, 1 say, such a curious way
(If protecting one's pedal extremes

That on a dark night, iu default of real
l'.ght

One could travel by aid of shoe boams:
And you'll have a faint hint of tho won-

derful tint
That pertains to these magical shoes,

And can guess why ,their yloss uiako; a
resource whoea loss

Is exceedingly painful news.
sea

There bog been curi isity since 1m. t
Wednesday to know what became ol
those sho s. The fact of the mutter is
that Drother Flelt,who in some thints
is inclined to he superstitions, has con-

nected their ghastly effulgence with
the untimely death of tho lum-nte-

Jack Hobiiisen boom, and bas decided
to eliminate them from Pennsylvania
politics. In reality, Mr. Fleitl was
disappointed at the outcome of the con-

vention. While not seriously expecting
tho Molia congressman to win, ho
somehow clung to tho possibility of a
compromise adjustment whereby his
hard and effective missionary labor iu
the anthracite counties would not be
rendered utterly futile. It is only fair
to remark that Fred Fleitz in this re-

cent preliminary Campaign proved him
self n worker, from tiie tloor np. The
mannor in which ho pulled several al-

most hopeless delegate prim tries
around for Robinson inLuterne, Tioga
and neighboring counties evinced not
only a great deal of executive anility,
but nlao a great deal of courage. Fred's
greatest mistake wis In driving his
talent to the wrong market.

Speaking of politics, it is curious to
note some of the complications that are
arising. Take Loairnr, for Ihetajnoe.
There is the WtlhetDarre Record, or- -
(llnariy a cautious newspaper, per-
mitting the reorganized Tunes (o an-

chor ilself fairly iu the Republican
column mon tho strength of iis own
taotlcal blunder in trying to corral the
congressional nomination for Morgan
ii. Williams, priur to the nominating
convention tbrongh the publication of
serious insinuations against the other
aspirants. Tho Tinus repels these
tfforts at innuendo and naturally in
slets that whatever personal prefer-
ences its pnblishets may have, it is for
the convention to do the nominating.
Four years ago the Record did the
same thing toward Georga V. Shook
aud thereby created needless enmities
in advance of tho nomination. These
things nil count, in tho aggregate. The
Times, if it be adroit, will score a not-

able point by insisting, as The TRIBUNE

insists heroin Lukiwanna, that the
columns of a newspaper are not, at
least under ordi mry circumstances,
the prop r place in which to perform
the dtitios of a county convention; and
that tho people themselves nro usually
well qualified to choose such candidatte
as thoy may desire without the prior
aid of uewspaper dictation.

One thing nt least is certain. The
Record's Is not the proper temper in
which to face the responsibilities of
of next fall's campaign. It is at this
time more than probable that John
Leisenriug will be Hilly Hines' oppo-
nent. Do has the support of four leg-
islative districts against two that may
he divided between Morgan D.Will-
iams and th field. These will nomi
nate him, unless surprising changes
should occur between this and county
convention day. If he bo nominated,
tho inference to bo derived from tho
Record's erratfo talk is that it will
sulk. Is that the way to defeat a Dem-

ocrat and redeem a free trade congress
district? Is it the right spirit iu which
to go before Republican convention,
asking its consent to another candi-
dacy? Mr. Williams is an excellent
gentleman, wealthy, public spirited
nnd liberal. So, too, is Mr. Lvteenrlng.
Tho liooord is not commissioned by
th Republican party to choose

them. The nominating con-
vention will do that. And whlohever
s chosen, he w!l have fair olaim to

the other's loyal support. Mugwump
threats will be poor inducements to
party favor.

IN THE THEATRICAL WORLO.

New York will linvu font tsn roof gar
dens on its theaters this summer.

Carmencita, who is now in Baltimore,
soys that she will in future notouly dance,
but also sing.

Thomas Senbrooko has reconstructed
'Tobasco" and it is now running very

smoothly at the Broadway theater in New
York.

'The Man Who Broke the Brokers" is
tho title of Yestn Tilley'.i now song, and
Wnll streot scums lo have taken very
kindly to it.

E. E. Rice's burlesque. "1 10-- ," is now In
its second year nt the Garden Theatre, in
New York, anil its popularity does not
seem to bo waning.

Mrs. Beaumont Parker is at the head of
a movement in Now York to light the
Gerry Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Children.

Henry E. Dixoy has encraged sixteen
girls between the ages of 1(1 and 2D years
lor a ballet iu his production of "Veuus"
at Palmer's this summer.

Hinnio Solimon Cutting says she will
Certainly give "Lady Gladys," Robert Bu-

chanan's new play, its initial presentation
next Monday evening at tho iludison
Bqnare thtatsr.

Louis Do Lunge's new farce comedy,
''The Glob i Ti otter," was produced at tho
Chestnut street Opera house, Philadelphia,
on Tuesday evening. It. is said to bo amus-
ing and made a pronounced hit.

Mrs. Drew's art has never hnd finer ex-

pression than in "The Rivals." Admirers
of genuine old comedy of the kind that de-

lighted the riotous geniuses of the restora-
tion, will not miss tho coining local
chance to view this wonderful study by
the most capable "old woman" ou the
American stage.

"Hie Princess Bonnie," that dainty and
refined comic opera, continues merrily on
iu its prosperous run nt tho Chotnnt
Htreot theater, Philadelphia. More than
Kixty performances have been given and
the desire to see the entertainment seems
to be greator than evor. The theater is
nightly filled with enthusiastic nudionces,
most of whom have witnessed many rep
resentations of Mr. .Spenser's delightful
creation.

"The Face or BoBBiirBL."

Carriages,

Refrigerators
AND

lists

131 and 133

. Washington Ave.

.Tewett's 1 atont Charcoal Filled

Water Filters, Coolers and
Refrigerators

Also a full lino of CHINA, GBOCKBBY
AMI QI.AtfSWA.ttE.

COURSEH, CLEMS
& Co.

422 LACKA. AVE.

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
Ids Finest in the City,

The latest improved fur-
nishing and apparatus for
keeping meat, butter aud eggs.

"Ja Wyoming Ave.

D OUF tinninrc nnd suldorinx nil ilono nwny
N Willi l.y the line of HAKTIIAN'S AT- -

ENT paint, which oonsMi of ingredl nti
to nil It can bo nnnli'M to tin.

Knlv.ml.rd tin, Rhoot Iron roofr. n so to brink
awsUInn which wnl prorrat tolutl nny
iTtunblin, or brenklnn of tho
brick, It will outlast tlniiliiK ol any kinil by
ninnj' ySM&knd It's cost (Ichw not excooil ono-fllt- h

thntof ihncost of tlntiiin;. I sold by
thu joli or pound. (Jontrauts tnknti by

ANTON IO HAKTM.VNN, litrch St.

A n oxtrn flno rionry P. MUlor Square
pimo nn

An extra tin" 'Sciuaro IMaoo lift
A aad Qklon Brothara Bqunire Piano... lCio

A gtod Moyor BMtllfM hqnMt IMano,,,. Ml
A ku1 Klrtii & BqatN I'lituu 7,i
A koihI lMiipltunln Siiinr l'lunn (K)

a rerygooa Boiton l'lnn t o. Walnut
(jprlfbl ino

A very ucioil Whooloclc Upriitht lMnno
A vo ry Bond Whoi-lDc- UprlKUt l'lnno l.iO

DOW".! TO

'iaooa

It is about time that business and tho weather struck a regular irait instead of a ror-ul- Hied. Ro far thispast week the earth seems to have been hobnobbing with Jupiter I'luvim. The old soug may be madj to read
"Oh, hand me down my cough drops,

And umbrella away,
For I'm to be Queen of the May, motherI'm to be Queen of tho May."

Ve can't make weather, but wo can mako prizes.

Ia Onr Basement

New Dress (iiuglmms; old tariff, 10c,
new tariff, Co. All or the best makes
or Calicoes; old tariff, 7c, new tal iff,
5e. Uood quality Outing Flannels;
old tnriff, loc, new tariff, fic. Yard
wide Ulenched Muslin; old tariff 8c,
now tariff fle. Ladies' Jersey Ribbed
Vests, nil sizes: old tariff 10c, new
tariff 5c.

Notion Counter

Curative nnd Sweet Pen Soap; old
tariff 2K, now tariff 17c. Ladies'
Silk Barters with silverized elasps;
old tariff r0c, now tariff Wo, La-
dies' Leather Kelts, various stylos;
old tarili Sec, now tariff 10c,

Goldsmith

Victors
With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDR0NS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J.D.WILUAMS&BRO,

314 Lacka. Ave.

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

SPECTAT. FOR A
FEW DAYS

A Guaranteed Foun-

tain Pen, regular
price $1.50, for

;esits

JI11 5

Stationers and

S17 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
Prt teeth. IJMBt best sot, JR; for (fold raps

and teeth without plates, called crown mid
bridge, work, call for prices and references.
TONALOIA, lor cxtnictiiu H'utu without
rnin. No other. No Kits.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL RANK.

A vory good Shnninpror UprlBht Piano.. U'6

OWOANS.
A Mason & Hamlin, noarly now.hlfjh fop,

flOBMf flllm i "
An A. P. Cliitao, m arly now, hlpfh toi,

floublo roo.l '0
A ( liii:aii C'ottaKO.noarly mw, hih top,

dnulilo roKl
A Worcester, no.irly now, high top.

double reod "
224BROTHERS' MEW

and Organs at Wholesale and Retail, on Installment

$
BUSINESS

LOOK AT

Cloak and Capes

LadieB'J and Misses' Light Weight.
Jackets: old tariff ft. 00, now tariff
tM. Ladies' and Misses' Jackets
nnd Capes; old tariff $0. 00, new tar-
iff Sz.HS. Ladies' and Misses' Jackets
and Capes; old tariff U0.OO, now
tariff 84.08.

Brothers &

THE : COLUMBIA :

224 Spruce St., Op. Tribnne

W E offnr tho flnrat lino of W" bonis of
win rurcDRwra inutraT to riao

n evenings. infiai mrviauiH in Kecnna-huu- wheels.

513 avenue.

B vPK r J

Ri
The best is nono too
good. Ours are 18-- k.

All sizes and

423 Ave.

Berries arc arriving
in very fino condition
and prices low.

Fancy Peas, Ppans,
Squash, Tomatoes,

Beets,
etc.

AVE.

A Htnndanl.nonrly now.hlRh top.doublo
MM

A rhopinBT, Marly now, high tup.
dnuhlii roi'M '
And ibout 30 othrr good MOOnd hand or-

gans, to f IKI

Tho abovo collodion of Socond hand
in li'ioil i.rdor, fully mutn-tood- ,

tho greatest bargains on r offorod in
this city. Call and see them. Installments
or discount f ir cwb.

a or
AT

'ODloKorlo

BAZAAR

right

Foote & Shear Co.
Lackawanna

aiiin;i!!ii!iMn!iii!isii8!t9iiioge9i:ieiiiiiiiiHiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiHiKiiiiiaiiiiiiii:

Wedding

weights.

LLOYD, JEWELER
Lackawanna

Asparagus,
Cncnmbers,

Pierce's Market

WYOMING- - AVENUE
SCRANTON,

WANT Piano Organ Cheap?
LOOK THE LIST:

GUERNSEY STORE

Department

THESE NOW.

It Domestic Counter MAIN
FLCKR

Fine Printed I'onges; old tnriff 18c,
new tariff 18)o. Best French s,

dark grounds; old tariff 2.10,
new tariff 18c. Printed Kongalines
end Dimities; old tariff 250, new tar-
iff 18c. tiest (Scotch Dimities, our
own importation; old tariff 35c. new
tariff 25c, Best Scotch Ginghams,
lace effects, ld tariff 85c new 20c.

Curtain Department 2d Floor

tiood Window Shades, mounted on
spring roller, 17c.

Cherry and Walnut Curtain Poles,
complete with bras3 fixtures, 14o

Company.

BICYCLE : AGENCY

Office. W'at--
nil grades and Runranto overy mnchino

iroc or ciianM. lai lor cu.aWiru').

A

FREEZERS
DO NOT FREEZE

Ice Cream
QUITE S0QUICK

AS LIGHTNING,

BUT NEARLY SO.

IS IT NOT
A BEAUTY?

THI

CLcblnA
GAITER

Globe Shoe Store!
227 LACK A. AVR.

Evans & Powell

FIRST MORTGAGE

ONDS
OF THE

FORTY FORT COAL

COMPANY.

A limited number of tho above
bonds aro for salo at par and ac-

crued interest by the following

parties, from whom copies of the
mortgage and full information can
be obtained:

E. W. Mulligan, Cashier Second
National Bank, Wilkes-Uarro- , Pa.

W. L.Watson, Cashier First Na-

tional Bank, Pittston, Pa
J. L. Polcn, Cashier People's

Bavinga Bank, Pittston, Pa.

A. A. Bryden, President Miners'
Bavinga Bank, Pittston, Pa.

Aud by the Scranton Savings
Bank and Trust Company, Trustee
under tho Mortgage.

T. H. AtiiertOD, Counsel,

W1LKES-BAREE- , PA.

WAIT AOS
Inserted In THE TRIBUNE at the
late of ONE CENT A WORD.
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